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A small quantity of urine has been passed without the use of
the catheter. The calomel and opium was now ordered every
four, instead of every three hours.
Third day.-The patient has spent a better night, but the

bowels have not been relieved. The tongue is furred, and
rather dry and brown; the pulse the same as yesterday. In
the course of the morning lie brought up a small quantity of
what was considered stercoraceous matter, being slightly
offensive; the urine is scanty, but normal in appearance.

It was now thought by some of the attendants that these
symptoms might arise from the hernia, although reducible;
being returned into the abdomen with its sac, by which it
remained constricted; and at one o’clock Mr. Cooper was
called to the case to determine upon the propriety of cutting
down upon the hernia to ascertain whether or not its
contents were strangulated. Mr. Cooper decided, however,
upon not performing the operation, as, firstly, from the

patient’s own history, it was certain that he had been

ruptured three years, during which lengthened period he
had always been able most easily to return the hernia; he
had therefore never worn a truss or suffered any interrup-
tion to the natural action of the bowels, even up to the
very moment of his accident.

Secondly. Immediately on the infliction of the blow he had
been seized with collapse, while it must be observed that the
hernial tumour remained precisely in the same physical con-
dition as before the accident: it was just as easily returned
into the abdomen, and not more tender to the touch-indeed,
it was less so than any other part of the abdomen. It was,
however, noticed that when reduced, the swelling now re-
mained a shorter time within the abdominal cavity; but that
was perfectly explicable by the tympanitic state of the ab-
domen.

Thirdly. All the symptoms seemed more to resemble those
of sub-acute peritonitis than those of hernial obstruction.

1111’. Cooper therefore gave it as his opinion that there was
lesion of some abdominal viscus. He ordered the calomel and
opium to be continued, and warm water to be applied to the
feet, which had become cold.
Fourth day.-The symptoms remained just the same; the

patient had had some sleep during the night; pain in the
abdomen much decreased, unless pressure were made, when
the distress seemed more urgent than hitherto. Mr. Cooper
requested Dr. Addison to see the patient with him. The result
of the consultation was, that the lower bowels should be
emptied by the administration of a gruel enema, and that the
patient should suck small pieces of ice, to allay nausea.
Soon after the injection had been thrown up, the patient

passed a thin watery motion of a light-brown colour, and ex-
tremely offensive odour. Shortly afterwards, he complained
of great increase of pain, and became covered with a cold,
clammy sweat; he had two other motions, and fell into a state
of decided collapse. Brandy with hot water was ordered, but
it produced no beneficial effect, and the poor man died at
about ten o’clock in the evening.
Autopsy seventeen hours after deat7L.-External appearances :

Some marks of ecchymosis on the right and left ilium, but to
an unimportant extent; body well nourished. On opening the
abdomen, the small intestines were found matted together by
recent adhesions, the peritonaeum being in many parts deeply
injected; and numerous puriform depots were found between
the coils of the intestines, which were prevented from be-
coming diffused by plastic adhesions. On gently separating
the abdominal walls from the pubic region, fsecaf matter and
air escaped, and on a further examination, a considerable

quantity of the same matter was found in a sort of cyst formed
by the adhesion of folds of intestine. On examining one of
these folds, an opening was found in a portion of the ilium,
from which the fmces had escaped. Around this rent the
intestine was deeply ecchymosed; the opening was larger on
the external than on the internal surface, and its edges were
smooth and clean, as if cut with a knife, the mucous membrane
being everted through the aperture. At a short distance
from the latter, there were found two small recent irregular
ulcerations, and still nearer the termination of the ilium, there
was seen a spot of extravasated blood, about the size of a
crown-piece, close to the mesentery. Opposite to this point
there were one or two other effusions of blood beneath the
serous membrane.
The pelvis contained much puriform lymph; in the left

inguinal canal lay a small portion of intestine, quite free from
any constriction, and the internal ring would admit of the
ready passage of the protruded bowel through it; the sac of
the hernia partook of the feneral peritonaeal inflammation.

Mr. Cooper, in making some remarks upon this case, said
that, in practice he had laid it down as a rule, that when con-
stipation is concomitant with a tumour, in the situation of a
hernia, the swelling should always be explored, for the pur-
pose of ascertaining whether or not it be the cause of the ob"
struction; and as a general axiom, he still held that such is
the most correct view. As, however, no rule is without an
exception, it was necessary that we should discover the in-
stances when we ought to deviate from the rule, although in
surgical practice it is sometimes not easy to discriminate.

In the case just quoted, the patient was suffering from con-
stipation, sickness, and pain over the whole abdominal region;
he had also a hernia which was reducible, although it could
not be retained within the abdomen. This latter circumstance
might have been caused by the hernia being returned en
7nasse, the intestine still being constricted within the sac.
Under such circumstances the reduction of the swelling could
afford no relief, and an operation would still be necessary.
Taking the whole history of the case, however, Mr. Cooper

was led to suspect that the hernial tumour had nothing what-
ever to do with the condition of the patient, as it had for three
years been as easily reducible as at the time of the accident,
and had never given rise to any disturbance in the natural
function of the intestinal canal. Very urgent symptoms came
on at once with the infliction of the blow; this was not of a
character to produce obstruction in a reducible hernia, but, on
the contrary, very likely to produce all the symptoms under
which the patient was labouring, and which were those indi"
cating lesion of some abdominal viscus.
The peritonitis, which was evidently present, could not have

resulted from a sudden mechanical constriction, for it would
in that case have been a consecutive symptom, whilst here it
constituted a primary phenomenon. This had induced Mr.
Cooper to hesitate before he performed any operation, feeling
a great objection to opening a peritonseum already in a state
of inflammation.

Believing that the condition of the patient might arise from
rupture of intestine, he abstained from giving purgative
medicines, and ordered opium, with the object of allaying irri-
tation, checking sickness, and producing such a state of
quietude of the intestinal canal as to encourage the process of

reparation which would be set up by nature in an attempt to
close the wound. But, as is too often the case in such acci-
dents, the powers of the constitution were incompetent to sus-
tain sufficiently her curative efforts, and the patient sank after
the escape of the fseces into the peritonseal cavity.

Reviews and Notices of Books.

A Letter to Dr. ZyoH Playfair, C.-B., F.R.S., on his recentA Letter to Dr. Lyon Playfair, C.B., F.R.S., on his recent
Analysis of the Buxton Tepid Water; with a Copy of Dr.
Playfair’s -Repo2,t. By W. H. ROBERTSON, M.D., Senior
Physician to the Buxton Bath Charity. Pamphlet. London:
Bradbury and Evans.

DR. ROBERTSON is well and favourably known to the profession
by his previous writings, and he is fortunate, on the present
occasion, in dealing with a subject at once novel and important.
It appears that Buxton has had, of late years, such an increasing
influx of invalids, that the town and baths could not properly
accommodate them, and the owner of the baths and adjacent
property, the Duke of Devonshire, has consequently made great
improvements to meet the public wants, under the superin-
tendence of Sir Joseph Paxton. In connexion with these altera-

tions, which have quite transformed the facilities for bathing,
the Duke requested Dr. Playfair to make an analysis of the
thermal springs, which, it will be seen, has resulted in a dis-

covery of great consequence to the reputation of these cele-
brated waters. It was found that every imperial gallon of the
waters contained 206 cubic inches of nitrogen; and upon this

gaseous element Dr. Playfair considers the medicinal properties
of the Buxton waters entirely to depend. We may judge of
the importance of this discovery, by the circumstance stated by
Dr. Robertson, that hitherto only 5’57 cubic inches per gallon were
supposed to be the proportion in which this important element
was contained in these waters. As 120 gallons are discharged
from the springs per minute, the whole discharge of nitrogen
per minute amounts to 24,720 cubic inches.
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Dr. Robertson, after lucidly comparing the analysis of Dr.
Play fair with other analyses, and with the analyses of other
thermal waters, looks forwards to new discoveries, and thus con-
cludes his interesting pamphlet:-

" I would venture to reiterate, as a possibly needful corollary
to the above statements and inferences, the opinion, that all the
medicinal effects of the Buxton tepid water, and especially its
great alterative action, can scarcely be ascribed even to the large
proportion of nitrogen which it must now be held to contain
(significant and valuable as this must be admitted to be), but
may still be referable to the presence of some hitherto unde-
tected constituent. However this may be, the great and singu-
larly lasting effects of these baths, and of the internal use of this
water, are unquestioned and indisputable. Their use is almost
specific for the relief or alleviation of most cases of rheumatism,
and of many cases of gout, for which the use of other means and
appliances has been sought and tried in vain. In proof of this,
the fact may be adduced, that large numbers of poor handicrafts-
men, who have proved the effect of this water on their suffering
and imperfectly usable limbs, are known to undergo great priva-
tions, in order to secure its use at stated intervals, from finding
that no other means within their reach enables them to maintain
such a state of their joints as is needful to enable them to follow
their employment. The yearly reports of the Buxton Bath
Charity certify, that of 15,497 patients, for the most part
sufferers from rheumatism, admitted to the benefit of the insti-
tution, from the year 1838 to 1851, only 613 had to be sent home
as being no better,’ the large proportion of 11,740 having been
discharged as ’ cured or much relieved."’ 

These are great results, and may vie with any of the vaunts
of the thermalists of Germany. They should attract our invalids
to this beautiful locality, in preference to the continental watering-
places.

MEDICAL SESSION, 1852-53.
(Concluded from p. 291.)

ARMY MEDICAL SERVICE,
12, St. James’s-place.

Inspector-General of Hospitals and S’uperintendent of the
Medical Department-Dr. Andrew Smith.

Professional Assistant-Dr. Thomas Spence, Staff-Surgeon
of the First Class.

Inspector of Medicines and Instruments-Staff-Surgeon
Pilleau, Second Class.

Apothecary to the Forces-F. M. Bassano, Esq.
REGULATIONS-DATED FEBRUARY, 1840.

Candidates are required to produce the diploma of the Col-
lege of Surgeons of London, Edinburgh, or Dublin, and the
following testimonials :-
Eighteen months’ attendance at an hospital of celebrity,

where the average number of in-patients is not less than
one hundred; twelve months’ anatomy; twelve months’ prac-
tical anatomy; six months’ physiology; twelve months’ surgery,
or (what is preferred) six months’ surgery, and six months’
military surgery; eight months’ clinical surgery, a complete
course of two or three lectures during the week; twelve
months’ practice of physic, or six months’ practice of physic,
and six of general pathology; eight months’ clinical lectures
on ditto, the same as required in surgery; twelve months’
chemistry; six months’ practical chemistry; three months’
botany; three months’ materia medica; three months’ prac-
tical pharmacy or apprenticeship; three months’ natural

history; three months’ midwifery; three months’ practical
midwifery; one course natural philosophy; one course logic.
The candidates must be unmarried, not beyond twenty-five

years of age, nor under twenty-one years.
Candidates who have had an university education, and

have the degree of A.B. or A.M., as well as that of M.D., will
be preferred; but a liberal education, and a competent know-
ledge of the Greek and Latin languages, are indispensably
requisite in every candidate.
The greater the attainments of the candidates, the more

eligible will they subsequently be deemed for promotion, as
selections to fill vacancies will be guided more by reference
to such acquirements, especially in the higher ranks, than to
mere seniority.

Although the British schools are specified, it is to be under-
stood that candidates who have received regular education in
approved foreign universities or schools will be admitted to
examination.
With the exception of practice of physic and clinical medi-

cine by one teacher, candidates must have attended separate
lecturers for each branch of science.

Before promotion from the rank of assistant-surgeon to anv
higher rank, every gentleman must be prepared for such
other examination as may be ordered before a board of medical
officers.

Diplomas, tickets of attendance on lectures, and certificates
of regular attendance by each professor or lecturer, must be
lodged at this office for examination and registry at least one
week before the candidate appears for examination; likewise
certificates of moral conduct and character, one of them by
the parochial minister, if possible. Baptismal certificates are
required at the same time, and if the parish register cannot
be resorted to, an affidavit from one of the parents, or some
near relative who can attest the fact, will be accepted.
The certificate of the teacher of practical anatomy must

state the number of subjects or parts dissected by the pupil.
Certificates of lectures and attendance must be from phy-

sicians or surgeons of the recognised colleges of the United
Kingdom, or of foreign universities.

All candidates for medical appointments are required to be
conversant with Cullen’s Nosology.
Note.-All communications to be pre-paid-or if not, to be

forwarded, addressed outside to " The Right Honourable the
Secretary at War," with the words " Army Medical Depart-
ment" at the left hand corner.

NAVAL MEDICAL SERVICE,
Admiralty Office, Somerset House.

Director-General of the Medical Department of the Navy-
Sir William Burnett, K.C.B., K.C.H., M.D., F.R.S.

REGULATIONS-DATED AUGUST 1, 1850.
The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have directed

" that no person he admitted as an Assistant-Surgeon in the
Royal Navy, who’!hall not produce a certificate from one of
the Royal Colleges of Surgeons of England, Edinburgh, or
Dublin, or from the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons of
Glasgow, of his fitness for that office; nor as a Surgeon, unless
he shall produce a diploma, or certificate, from one of the said
royal colleges or faculty, founded on an examination to be
passed subsequently to his appointment of assistant-surgeon,
as to the candidate’s fitness for the situation of surgeon in the
navy; and in every case the candidate producing such certifi-
cate, or diploma, shall also undergo a further examination
before the Director-General of the Medical Department of the
Navy, touching his qualifications in all the necessary branches
and points of medicine and surgery for each of the steps in the
naval medical service." Previously to the admission of assis-
tant-surgeons into the navy, it will be required that they pro-
duce proof of having received a preliminary classical educa-
tion, and that they possess in particular a competent knowledge
of Latin; also,
That they are of good moral character, the certificate of

which must be signed by the clergyman of the parish, or by a
magistrate of the district.
That they have served an apprenticeship, or have been en-

gaged for not less than six months in practical pharmacy.
That their age be not less than twenty years, nor more than

twenty-four years; and that they are unmarried.
That they have actually attended an hospital in London,

Edinburgh, Dublin, Glasgow, Aberdeen, or Manchester, for
two years subsequently to the age of eighteen, in which hos-
pital the average number of patients is not less than 150.
That they have been engaged in actual dissections of the

human body twelve months; the certificate of which from the
teacher must state the number of subjects or parts dissected
by the candidate.
That they have attended lectures &e. on the following sub-

jects, at established schools, by physicians or surgeons of the
recognised Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons, in the United
Kingdom, for periods not less than below stated; observing,
however, that such lectures will not be admitted if the teacher
shall lecture on more than one branch of science, or if the
lectures on anatomy, surgery, and medicine be not attended
during three distinct winter sessions of six months each.--
Anatomy, eighteen months; or general anatomy, twelve’

months, and comparative anatomy, six months.


